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The observation of the queen honeybee during oviposition showed that, during her inspection of a cell, both front legs are introduced into the cell. By fixing tiny « flags » (Fahnchen) at the queen's fore legs the inspection could be blocked up. After inhibited inspection the queen preponderatingly (89 %) is laying fertilized eggs into drone cells. After amputation of both trochanters the results were similar to those of blocking by « flags » (78 % worker pupae in drone cells). After an amputation of both fore legs within the femur, there were 18 % worker pupae in drone cells, whereas there were only 3 % after an amputation within the tibia. Obviously, the one side amputation of a fore leg does not impair much the perception (0,3 % worker pupae in drone cells). From these results it was concluded that, caused by the specific stimulus of the drone cell, the fertilization of the egg is inhibited. So, the difference between drone cells and queen cells would cause 
